To think about land management system in unplanned settlement, this study clarifies the whole picture of land problems in residential area. Using survey data from community leaders, we found out the following 3 trends:
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LAND ISSUES IN RESIDENTIAL AREA IN LUSAKA, ZAMBIA
��� * ����� ** ����� *** ����� **** ������������������������������������������������������������� To think about land management system in unplanned settlement, this study clarifies the whole picture of land problems in residential area. Using survey data from community leaders, we found out the following 3 trends:
(1) ItÕs suggested that land problems are attributed to limited effectiveness of land registration.
(2) Especially in unplanned settlement, on one hand friction develops between customary system and modern system, and on the other hand, residents use these systems as they choose for different problems.
(3) To build sustainable land management system in unplanned settlement, itÕs important to establish appropriate relation between those two systems. To think about land management system in unplanned settlement, this study clarifies the whole picture of land problems in residential area. Using survey data from community leaders, we found out the following 3 trends:
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(2) Especially in unplanned settlement, on one hand friction develops between customary system and modern system, and on the other hand, residents use these systems as they choose for different problems. 
